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Reduced mobil ity, joint pain, swell ing, trouble sleep ing and fatigue — arth ritis impacts every day life in numer ous ways. To raise aware ness
about the con di tion,

World Arth ritis Day is observed every year on Octo ber 12. The theme for this year, ‘It’s in your hands, take action’, is a shout-out to take pre -
cau tion ary meas ures and make life style changes in order to pre vent rheum atic and mus cu lo skeletal dis eases (RMDs), includ ing arth ritis.
Dr Ram neek Mahajan, senior dir ector and head of Joint Replace ment Unit, Max Smart Super Spe ci al ity Hos pital, explains, “Arth ritis is asso ci -
ated with joint in�am ma tion. It mani fests as joint pain, swell ing, sti� ness, and in rare cases, deform ity of the joints. It can impact a single
joint or mul tiple, mak ing it harder to go about one’s routine activ it ies.”
TYPES OF ARTHRITIS Depend ing on the dam age caused to the joints, the most com mon types of arth ritis include osteoarth ritis, rheum at oid
arth ritis, infect ive arth ritis and gout. “Osteoarth ritis causes the car til age to break down. Car til age is the hard, slip pery tis sue that cov ers the
ends of the bones, where the joint is formed. In rheum at oid arth ritis, the immune sys tem attacks the joints. Infect ive arth ritis, as the name
sug gests, causes infec tions in the joints, and gout is caused when there is too much uric acid in the blood,” says Dr Kaushal Kant Mishra, dir -
ector, Ortho paed ics and Joint Replace ment, Fortis
AGE GROUPS AT RISK
All age groups are sus cept ible to arth ritis. While osteoarth ritis is more com mon among the eld erly, infect ive arth ritis is com monly dia gnosed
in chil dren. Rheum at oid arth ritis majorly a�ects middle-aged people. “Osteoarth ritis is more com mon in women as com pared to men, espe -
cially after the age of 45,” says Dr Mahajan
CAUSES AND SYMPTOMS Under ly ing dis eases and infec tions such as lupus and psori asis, as well as prob lems with the immune sys tem, can
cause arth ritis. Dr Mishra says, “Other risk factors include fam ily his tory, age, gender, pre vi ous joint injury, dam aged or deformed joints and
excess body weight.”
Recent stud ies have sug ges ted that cases of arth ritis have increased after the pan demic — pos sibly due to decreased phys ical activ ity. In�am -
ma tion has also been observed as a com mon com pon ent of post-Covid-19 syn drome.
Early signs of arth ritis include swell ing, sti� ness, red ness, crack ling sounds in joints or knees, hip pain and a decreased range of motion. Its
impact on one’s daily routine can lead to men tal health issues. “Any dis ease that cripples you and reduces your activ ity level has an adverse
e�ect on men tal health,” says Dr Mishra.
Fur ther more, if treat ment is delayed, arth ritis can make patients home bound. “This isol a tion can also lead to anxi ety and depres sion,” adds
Dr Mahajan.
PRECAUTIONS, TREATMENT Reg u lar knee exer cises, keep ing
sugar levels in check, main tain ing a healthy weight and eat ing nutri tious food are some pre cau tion ary meas ures.
Treat ment var ies accord ing to the type of arth ritis. “Depend ing on the symp toms and dis ab il ity status, paink illers may be pre scribed. If the
issue is more press ing, then intra-artic u lar injec tions and vis cosup ple ments can be o�ered. If all con ser vat ive meas ures fail, then sur gical
treat ment is the option. Total joint replace ment is the most suc cess ful and com monly o�ered sur gery for arth ritis,” says Dr Mahajan.

Down the in�am mat ory con di tion a�ect ing In the back drop of World Arth ritis Day, we break joint and bone health, its
early signs, pre ven tion and treat ment options
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